### $250,000-$499,999 (Finance, Audit and Governance Committee Approval Required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Description of Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Enterprise Solutions, LLC (&quot;The Registry&quot;)</td>
<td>The Registry provides qualified higher education professional staffing services for the Interim Provost position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ohio Educational Foundation</td>
<td>Lake Campus residence housing facilities are operated by Western Ohio Educational Foundation and covers housing, grounds, maintenance and custodial services for FY22. The payment to WOEF reflects the amount students pay for these services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Contract Information

- **Vendor:** Collegiate Enterprise Solutions, LLC ("The Registry")
- **Committed Contract Period:** 7/1/2021 – 8/31/2022
- **Approval Amount:** $465,500.00
- **Current Annual Amount:** N/A
- **Contract Options:** N/A
- **Last Bid Date:** N/A
- **WSU Point of Contact:** Sue Edwards, PhD, President

#### The following contracts and expenditures are pass through only

- **Vendor:** Western Ohio Educational Foundation
- **Committed Contract Period:** 7/1/2021 – 6/30/2022
- **Approval Amount:** $381,000.00
- **Current Annual Amount:** $425,000.00
- **Contract Options:** N/A
- **Last Bid Date:** N/A
- **WSU Point of Contact:** Dan Krane, PhD, Interim Dean Lake Campus